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NOMENCLATURE radius ot roller m 
compl"'essed gas pres~ure P8 
displacement volume m 
l:"'adiua of cylinder m 
length of' 'Vane m 
cran.lr~ ::-mgle rad 
~he coeif'lo.lent o:f boundac-y lubrication 
the clearance be tween the roller and the eccentric !:!haft m 
the oil film pressure in the po1nt that arbitrary a.nglP.. in lnfirli te bearing. 
the coordinate along the bearlng Wldth 
relatJ.ve clearance 
width o:f bear1ng .1:t1. 
thG V"iBcosi ty of' l.ubr1cant in bhe mean temperature of lubr;~..cl;lht in~ let and outlet Pa. s 
th~ densl ty of lubr:J.cant, for milleral on, ~ 550 950, kg/m 
the weight of GICcen·~rlc shaft and rotor kg 
the outer rad:t.us o:f thrust bea.rl.ng ~ 
the weigh'b of roller kg 
the J.nner radius of' roller end m 
thE:! absolute angular velocity of' roller 1/o 
total area of" the balancer ends normal to thB tangential llne ot· the rotor m 
the rotating speed of the motor R.P.s. 
the percentage o.f the fr.lctional lo:=ise8 between sha.ft and main beal"-1ng in total .Cr1c ~1onal lo$ses 
the percentage of the f'r.tctional loseas between roller and e:eccn-trl.c Gha.f't in total fr1ctlonal losses 
the pcreentage of the fr1ct1onal losses between lower roller end and cylinder .Plate end i.n total fr1c tional loesee 









v<:tl':le no.se radiU.9 m 
sut:tion pressure Pa 
h~l.ght of eylinder, Wldth of vane rn 
thickness of' vane m 
shaft eccentricity-
vane sprln& constant 
:roller Illas[; moment of inertla 
the oil f'2lm pressure lll the POlnt tho.~ ,dlstance from truddle li.r~e i.s z, arbJ. trary m1gle , (in fllli te be<-J.rlng) 
the coeff:tcient of t.il fil..m pr~.ssur8 ~:rop When considc:t·J..ng end len.h:agG, it lG a fWlC:tlon of !;!Ccentr:J.ci ~Y and the ratlO o:f Wldth-cl:tameter. 
the summary- of' oll film pressure (vertlcal direct~.on), l;he load that bearing can bear. 
the ta.tlger~tlal velocl ty of JOUl"nal m/~ 
the .spec:Ltic heat ~apaci ty, for minc:ral oll, Cp ~ 168 2100, J/l<g 0 
the coef.ficj,en ~ of' heat transfer, for the llgh~ load o:r there are dlff:J..cmty lll heat trarsfer, .k~~54 J/m s C 
the inner radlUS of thru8t bearine m 
the outer radius of' rolJ.er end :m 
the sliding velocJ. ty of vane in the m/~ cylinder slot m/s 
velocl. ty of refrigerant m/s 
drag force coet'fie!ion t; 
aVerage dlame'ter of balanc:er 
the percentage of the fr:tctlona.l losses between vane tip nnd roller 1n the total frlctional loGses 
the percentage of' th~ :frlctional lesses betWE:"cn r:.haf t c:mct sub bear1ng l:t'l total frlctional lo<:.~es 
the pe.rcentaee of the :frictional losses between upper roller end and cyl2nder plate end in total ::'ric tional losses 
the Pf::!I'~entage of' frlCtio:nal loG8es between roller :>..:nd cylinder w~ll lh. total fr;~.ctl.onaJ. lo~$es 
the p~;r-cen tage of 1jnnrlaee losso8 bP. tween baL=1.ncer f'nd o.nd re..frigeran L e;as 2n total frlCtlonnl loss the percentage o.t' frictionaJ. losses between sheft n.nd cylj.nder plat~ end (thrust dearHlg) ln total .frictlonsJ l09sea 
INTRODUCTION 
Rolling piston type refrigenant com
pressors have been used in air 
conditioning units and household re
frigerators. 
Since energy consumption is an imp
ortant feature of those com-
pressors, strenuous efforts have be
en made to estimate the frictional 
losses of these type compressors. 
In this paper, special attention 
was paid to the frictional losses o
f main bearingand sub bearing. The 
theory of finite length bearings w
ere applied and two assumptions wer
e 
made: 
1. The compression process begins f
rom 9 = 0. 
2. The eccentricity between the ma
in bearing and the sub bearing is 
neglected. 




The magnitude of forces are as foll
ows (Fig. 1): 
F = Pet-l{u:rR,"t-Rr)-[t::Co:(} i-11\.,-t-~r)C
u""'·J} 
V, =7tH CR~-Rr'J 
F4 = P, WH 
F, 1 ~ rs t., 11 
F.,= p,, L;H 
R,(,5.o;J -· ·i rl 
i R, 1 RrJ 
- ( r;, ·f_,) 
F,9.- ~- /.. 1 '1 
F2o= tF.;P..-J L;-rl 
F 
7 
= j(, [ Z e -I e "I' R. 1" R r ) -r C e Coj S + I R. i-R r) t os '-". /;
 
Combinating with equations (1
),(2),(3) and 
equations 
B(1) " F~ + F, - F,o - F7 -
Fe 
B(2) = F,l - "·· 
-t F 13 -F2o-fi, 




- 8(JJ/M1 - 8C2)- 2.f3(3J/L7 
SI3J Lt ) 
F •. = -- r 1- I Fs0>
5o<- Fo 5.n o< 
r.. 7 "7 
4~7 
the 
















3 =BCZJ"t-5(3)/t.;o-t-fi~-f,LT/Ls ( 17) 
F 4 =2( P0 -PsJHRr5.'nf: ( 18) 
F,3 ·= ,/ [ F6 Cos (o< + 1t:/2 J "t F, cos 0"'/.d f/2 -8) 2 di•r/,1; r;;._t/f2)tF,1J,'.,{-?• 'f: -ag' ( 19) 
The asimuth angle is as follows 
f _, r;.s,~{2.-t7t/2.J "~"F11 S/n(ilo/2 "~"Y/2 -e) 
(J = /J f:6CAS(2"t7thJ+ftrtoS(3>r;2-f-l/-/;t-&) 
(20) 
2. Rolling piston 
Fig. 2 shows the forces applied to the rolling piston. The momen-tal balance equation is as follows 
lpUir =He -R,Fs -Nh 
(21) where Mb is the frictional moment from cylinder wall to rolling piston surface. 
The frictional moment Me from eccentric to roller is as follows: ) M< ·- 27C'l ('<.l-Wr)Ha R· - + Cj Efi,3 s,'ntC (22) c~ (,- E"J '-1> - J 
According to references t•l C:Z.J, we take the E and tg f as follows: 
E "" o.65 +0.33 CoS e 
7t:~ ta'f= Z.£ 
THE FRICTIONAL 103883 IN Tlffi JOURNAL BEARINGS 
The follow assumptions were made: 
1, Lubricant seems as Newtonian fluid. 2. Film is so thin that the fluid flow is laminar. 
(23) 
(24) 
3. The viscosity of oil depends on the temperatur and pressure and will keep constant in the whole oil film. 4. The Reynolds equation of the journal bearing is simplifyed to be the one order ordinary differential equation and Gumbel's boun-dary condition is available. 
Fig. 3 shows the geometrical relationship of the journal bearing. The follow parameters are used: The clearance ~ ~ D - d, the radius clearance li = t:~/2, the relative clearance.Y = c/r, the attitute of bearing e = e/d. In this Figure, the attitude angle 6 is the included angle between the action line of load Fr and the connecting line co'. ¢ is the included angle between the connecting line AO' and 60'. The oil film thiclmess hat point A equals J"(1+€cos<f ), and the oil film at the maximum pressure point ( 'f' = 'f'• ) is h" = J" + ( 1 + E cos 'fo ) • The Reynolds equatlon in the polar coordinate system is as follows: d J, = ~ ec Cr>s 'f - C<,.S 'f· ) diP ,.. r-r~ ( '-r E c.o--s '/J3 J (25) By intergrating equation (25), the oil film pressure at arbitrary angle y can be expressed as follows 
-b = Jl' df = ('f b?V E(Cb.s<f-c.>s /o) d<l (26) r1 p. J1. r'lf-2 t'.,. c C<.s'f J3 1 
For afinite length bearing, the pressure distribution of the oil film is as sho~n in Fig. 4. 
The oil film pressure Pt' (at the position z, arbitrary angle y and its vertical component P 1~ (along the direction of load action line) are as follows: 
~y, = fo
11 l<s [ '- ( ~z f J ( 27) 
plf''1 =t,· co5[n-('J'1"9J] 
(28) 
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where 1 -(~z) is the modification of the 
oil film pressure for 
finite length bearing and for the
 parabola distriution pressure. 
the 
The SUJll pressure F can be giv
en by integrating 'i and z. 
F =J~ r'llo I rdtPdz "'2'l~8t'-2 rr·[ f''· £(C.Scf_-_Co5'fi J<P]kel~H.U+t'-)dlPJ/ 
-~Jy, r'!!f 1 "P J'f, J.,, (I- eC<JSfJ' ;-
1 /'_, 
(29) 
c = {-2~ "'r}.!f• tc t.oJ'{- wqv d'JJAB [eos <f-reJd'f 1] 
~ '!• 1· (/-E. osr;· Let 
then 
(30) 
CF is defined as the coefficient
 of load-supporting, or the Sum-
merfeld number. In this paper, C
F is taken from reference J3j sin
ce 
it is difficult to integrate. 
The frictional losses for a dynam
ic pressure liquid lubricated 
bearing consist two parts, one is
 in the region of load-supporting
. 
The ratio of the coefficient of f
riction f in the region of load-
sup-
porting to the relative clearance
 y is known as the natural parameter 
of friction 
cf = : 
(31) 
for this bearing which angle is 
360 , the value of Cf'oan be got fro
m 
reference I3]. 
The natural parameter of friction
 Cf' for the coefficient of 
friction f' (in the nonload-sup
porting region) is 
.f.' n 
c; ~ T ::=k,. 2-r:~ 
(32) 
where k. is the coefficient and w
e take it as me. 
Finally, the frictional loss of 
the bearing can be expressed as 
follows: 
N~c~ -r;.;u.-rrv (33) 
Fig. 5 shows the forces applied to the




F, 3 = Fmc + Fmt 
C = _(r .. ~ 
' .f_.,J 
- !:'" c. 







The constructional parameters of
 the bearings are shown in 
table 1. table 
shaft bearing Maximum ra
di tal : Width-len,th 
diameter length clearance
 ratio B d 
(mm) (mm) (mm) --~-----
------~
-~ ------
main 20 44 0.01E-3 
2.2 
bearing 
sub 20 22 o.015E-3 
1. 1 
bearing 
eccentric 31 17.5 0.011E-3 
0.565 
bearing 
The frictional losses in the main
 bearing, sub-bearing and 





Lbc = (~ + y-; Jf,0k.sF,., 
f3 +:,v ,b . Lbr = L,b t- 'Ire; Jrii('v-'<ip)R,F1,3 
ln the above ;,naly~>is, the· teLC_tJcorGture rise of lubricant oil con be determined by the follow heat Laletl1Ce equBtion: 
N ~· CfQnt -rAk.s ct2-t,) 
Tlill Th':ZCHANICAL LC';<3;;:s Hi T:m CT~-fl~'l P!,,tTS OF 





The ru•oChsnical losses a_ce nniTLl.Y cacwecl by rubbing surfaces Wl"Gh oil films, bssides this, there ic a aerodynamic losses between the ktlance weight to ths refrlg<o.t':mt gas. 
The folloVIing aesUillptions are made in oruer to simplify the calcu-lation. 
(1) Only the fluid or boundary fric-r;ion are considered. 
(2) Coefficient of friction for boundary friction lS always constal"lt. 
1. Upper roller end and cylinder plate end 
2. Shaft and cylinder plate end 
3 3 L =<.}A Ws IR~,- R5,1w 
3 R5i -R~, 
3. Lower roller w<d cylinder plate end 
2M Wr (l'<}o -Rr:)w 
L -~ -3- {(,~ -f:,;~-
4. Vane and cylinler slot 
5. Vane tip and roller 
L = 1~,; v 
v =<VrR,+ewC>:S('-'"'"d.J 
6. Balance weight and refrigerant gas 








For each rotating angle, the frictional forces and relative velo-cities between two contact surfaces are not constant, so, the fri-ctional losses vary according to the rotating angle. If we defind Ls as a losses during each degree of rot~ting angle 
Wv L.s= ·::~6o "n~ --
then the total frictional loss c1uring one rotatlon is 
30>_ <Fv; 
Ls= 1'1: ~ • • 3@ ,,_ 
Applyine the above equations to a rolling piston type refrigerant compressor under diJferent operating condition, the results are shown in table 2. 
'rable 3 lists the different mechanical losses in the same operat-









m•chani.cal I pressure .. -lp l? p PlPIPIF •P l? 
~o!ilaea w ratio ~ % % ~ % % % ~% ~ 
20.47 
I 
2. 784 4 7766 5-2967 3-0324 3.8672 0.0026 0.0185 ~4.84761" 74-999 ~~ 2-:-917 
19.06 2.39 4.399916-9587 3-9736 4.6069 0.003810-0206:6.692616
9-934510.2686 3.140 
18.24 1.957 4.0104 8.4004 4-6582 5.4167 0.0047 0.0216:6.137 j
69.7B03 j2-3B07 
22.4 3 4.954 4-233 12.4357.3-57"1 0.0016•0.0167 3.7639•
78.1354 0.2285' 




W.~ 0.01 E-3 . 22.42 
mm tloss w 5.031 4--:2"295 2.4)38 
4.9497 5.7774 2.3944 
% % :~ I _!o _, .:____1_~--
3.5741 0.0018[0.01661).7609178.07210.2284 
).51641 0.001810.015413.7001 178.81021 0.2247 




bearing 0.008 E-.3 22.79 
sub 0.015 E~3 22.42 
bearing 0.01 E-31' 22.59 
5.031 4.2295 2.43)8 
4.993114.1977 3.1687 
5.031 4.2295 2.4338 
5.1279 4.231 2.4346 
). 57411 0.0018' 0.0166 3. 7609
178.072 
).4194 0.002 0.0173 3-7075 78.099 ' eco.e
ntric:j 0.011 E-3 I 22.42 
-~:arillg .• ~.OOB E-3 • 22.41 
table 4 
l
auctlon d:~.scharge- Pre:=isuretut;:t;J.on -~-~:;';~frlP:crutlng lvolu.m
et -
rating prr;:!;:Eiure pr~:ssure rat;t.O ternper:::J.ture power
1
cap,_c{ty 1 E • .!: • .1 effic1.e~~y 
--- O~r--~~ --- ~---~- - __ w __ r I 
% 
No. 1m3-538 9-B49 2.784 11.7 14
9308
1 
1775.0 :).60 , - 0~55--
No.2 4.018 9.504 2.39 12.) \
1
507.61 2037.91 14.05 0.862 
No.3 5.008 9.8 1.957] 11.4 4
9825 2592.9 16.06 0.374 
No. 4 1 3-979 11.9)6 3 12.2 [5
5913 177~_:~ ___ I_,9_~---~~~ _ 
table 5 
l frio• ehai"t motor 1 motor i mBchaJJ.iCal prcseure ind.icatad 
operating ratio power 
tio:nal, ;power inpllt effi~iency C0:30 





compu. eJC:peri. compu. e~peri. compu. 
cotnpu. axpcri. axperi compu~ e;x:peri. compu
. experi. 
---- ~- 373-35 368.91 493.08 75.7 ! 74.8 5-5 5-55 
No. 1 2. 784 2.784 352.88 348.44 23.
47 
No. 2 2.39 2.)9 335-57 323.77 19
.06 354.63 341.83 507.6 70.0 I 67 .) 5.4 
;:;a 
No. 3 1.95( 1-957 321.14 316.5) 18.
24 339-38 334.77 478.26 71 7
0 5-37 5.45 
No. 4 3 3 425.59 420.5 3 
22.4 447-99t 442-93 589.13 
76 25.2 s.o s.os 
Table 5 lists the comvarisons of the simulati
ve computation with 
the experimental results, 
CONCLUSION 
(1) The increase the radial clearance of bear
ing leads to decrease 
the lubricant outlet temperature and to increa
se lubricant leak-
age, but only a littld change of the total po
wer consumption. 
(2) The ratio of width-diameter of main beari
ng in rolling piston 
type rotary comprcossor is about 2- 2.2, this v
alue is vary few to 
use in the other machine. The ability of load-
supporting of bear-
ing is not proportional to the width of bearin
g. To decrease the 
ratio of with-diameter will improve the load a
bility and the 
operating stability of the bearing. It is bett
er to decrease the 
width-diameter ratio to 1.0·-1.5. 
(3) High viscosity lubricant oil is common u
sed in rolling piston 
type rotary compressor, it will lead to increa
se the thickness 
of the oil film, and increase the power consum
ption. 
(4) The magnitude and the direction of the be
aring load in rolling 
piston type rotary compressors are changed at 
all time, therefore, 
the shaft center never stay in a fixed place. 
The dynamic pre-
ssure film is always at the nonstability state
. It is better to 
use the spirality oil groove than to use the s
traight line type 
451 
oil groove for lubricating. 
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Fig.1 Forces Acting on 
The Vane 
Fig.3 The Geometrical 
Relationshap of 
The Journal Bearing 
Fig.2 Forces Acting on 
The Iioller 
Fig.5 Force Acting 
on The l\1ain 
Bearing And 
The Sub-bearing 
Fig. 4 The Pressure distrib
ution of the oil film 
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